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. . LUCY & OOUGHBRTY ---- ....... --- .......... -
DISTRICT: BAGDAD, YAVAPAI COU~TY. 

PROFERT! S: Luoy Uougherty. Two olaims lOmega and Paleatine) 

60 unpatented, mostly reloaatiollS of abandoned properties. Inoludes 

old ·Niagara property. 

LOCATION: Imnled1ately adjo1ning Bagdad Copper Co,ts property on 

south and west. Elevation 3250-3800. 

Owners and Operators. AleQ Luoy and J. L. Vougbbrty. Luoy working 

alone on assessment work. 

Visited ugust 23rd and 24th, 1917. 

A zone of alaeklte. with irregular intrusions of ~uartz 

monzonite and rhyolite. extends in a southerly direotion from the 

Bagdad Co.' s property thru some of the Luo,Y ule lms. hile there is 

no continuous belt, patches 'of altered porphyry suggest the probability 

of small bodies of enriohed d1sseminat d co pper ore s1ni.11ar to the 

Bagdad seoon:dary ore, but harder siliceous r1bs of apparently little 

altered alask1te predominate. At the higher elevations are large 

expoBU1'OS of very :fine grained i'raotured siliceous rock often 1'e1s1-

tio in struoture, whioh may be alask1te whioh bas cooled more 

4.u1okly than the t'Red Hills" elask:1 te.. Th1s fine grained rook might ' 

be oalled aplite, but is apparently mapped by Botsford as rhyolite. 

On the .~. side of Mineral Creek, to the est Qf the 

Bagdad. property 1s 8 tunnel 180. long 1n blooky quartz-monzon1 ta, 

fresber than the Bagdad seoondary one. Generally, PY'lte shows on 

the fraotured planes, but ocoasionally malac11te and a little 

obaloopyrite show. The ohaloopyrite is usually unaltered, but some

times eho s a till ooating of bornite or ohaloooite. A samples across 

5' at the breast of the tunnel assayed lH~147) O.2~ oopper. 

On the oppos1te lweet) side of Mineral Creek at an 

elevation 3250' 1s 8 caved 300' tunnel in d1or1t1c rock, looally 

called b1rd's eye porphyry , showing no copper on the dump. 

To the west, around the mountain, 1s a soften leached 

belt of quartz-rnonzonlte about 600' wide. runn1ng H-S, locally 

oalled the "COPP t; r Belt." Then comes a l)atoh of hard, little ' 

leaohed. ground 600' long by 100' wide. 
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On the Emerald No. 10 olaim is 8 tunnel 300' long, whiob 

1s in hard traotured 81a kl te for 100'. tile lOOt softer lead ad ground 

wh10h a,ssayed lh-154) 9.26% oopper. Then 100. hard ground wh10h 

assayed (h-153) 0.44'& OU. Next to the breast 1s 8 5' belt of d1orlt1c 

rook which 1e oaving. The breast 1s hard ala_kite. Going east, 

along Mineral Creek, is a hard belt 25 t Nlde with softer quartz

monzonl te on 61 ther side. 

The Palestine Tunnel is driven northerly in three 

branches, altogether about 600' of work . The rock 1s porphyr1tio, 

showing larger orystals of fe~dspar than the Bagdad quartz-monzon1te 

and would perhaps best be desor1 bed as rbyo11 te-porphyry. los oms 

of oopper sulpbate appear on the wall.s. on the same 01a1 '1 , at an 

elevat10n of' 3300' 1s anothe;- tunnel 80' lons, running N.E. whioh 

shows nothing but leaohed fraoturad porphyry_ Follov lng the "Copper 

Belt" up hill brings one to an inoline 45 degs. N. K. 80' deep with 

no timbers ', in frAotured porphyry 'Wl lo h shows stains ot malaob1 te, 

azurite and a little ohrysooolla. At an elevation of 3400' a 20' 

open out in porphyry shows oopper stains on the tracture planes. 

Up Alum Creek, on Shasta 31 (formerly a Niagara Gla1m) is s60' 

tunnel in wb1teleaahed por )hyry a101JJ1ng pyr1 to and a 11 ttle ohaloo-

01 te on fraoture plane.s. A sample of the breast aoro~s 5' sLowing 

ooarse pyrite orystals and a little ohaloopyr1te assayed (h-155) 

Cu.2P2%. Tbere are some inolusions of very hard rook in the 

tunnel. AeroBe the Divide. to the head of Niagara Gulch, after 

traversing rounded boulders of porpbyry, angular boulders of alask1te 

and very fine grained ep11 te. one f1nds at an elevation of 3800' 

a 10· au t on 1neral Hill No .• 6. sholl ing whi te leached porphyry and 

QOl~lomerate. Some of the oonglomerate pebbles have a very slight 

oopper stain. 

Down Niagara Guloh, northerly towards Burro Oreek, 1s 

a tWlnel 125' long with 8 branph 70t on Shasta No.4. (formerly 

N1agara)on the east side of the guloh_ TI ts tunnel and two shafts 

50· deep are in the fraotured zone oalled the "Copper Belt. tt oopper 

stains on fraoture planes are plentiful. On the west side of' the 
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guloh the fraotured zone is in pla oes 75' wid. A tunnel las been 

driven 176' in silioified porphyry sh o ' lng iron stt:11ns on the 

fraoture planes and a blossom of OO ) P r sulpha te on the "walls. The 

tunnel forks about 100' in. The lett fork 1s in very light oolored 

leaahed porp hy ry, some perfeotly will te, wi th "ooarse orystals of 

pyrite. 'llhe right tork oontinue.s 75' ~GO caved gr'oWld 1n brown iron 

stained porp"hy~ Ii few spots Sll OW oonsiderable ohaloopyr1 te. 

At en elevatio n of 3375' at the bottom of the Suloh 

1s a tunnel running a 11 ttle east of south for 175' wi th a slight 

d1p east, on 8 fr aotured zone in silioified porphyry. There are 

some oopper stains and a very 11 ttle ohalcoci te sl ow ing . 

Ori Mineral Hi l l No.3, on west side of Niagara gulC h 

1s a "10' out showing white leached porphyry with pyrite o'rystals 

simi lar to assay s ample Ib5. 

The only probable value of the large property appears 

to be as add! ti onelterr1 tory tor exploration by operatol"s of "the 

Bagdad property. Commero1al ore. if any, 19111 be 1n isolated 

pa tabes. 

"(signed by L. i. S. Holland-) 
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